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NOTES ON THE RHOPALOCERA OF THE KIGEZI DISTRICT OF
UGANDA WITH DESCRIPTIONS OF NEW SPECIES AND SUB-
SPECIES
By T. H. E. JACKSON, F.R.E.S.
THEKigeziDistrictis situatedin theextremesouth-westofUganda,borderingontheLakeKivu
Districtof theBelgianCongo. Until recentlytherewerefewroadsandlittlewasknownof the
faunaof theDistrict,mostofwhichwasinaccessibleexceptonfoot. Manynewroadshavenow




madeby nativecollectorsatall timesof theyear. Theyshould,therefore,providea fairlyre-
presentativepictureofthebutterfliesofthearea.
It is atonceapparentthattheDistrictbelongs,asfarastheUplandRainForestareasare
concerned,totheRuwenzori-Kivufaunisticzone. A studyofthematerialin theBritishMuseum
(Nat.Hist.)andatTervuren,Belgium,collectedbyBarns,Grauerandothersshowsthatto this





4,000'. The slopesaresteepandforestedthroughout.As EggelingandDaleremark,(1947,
Notesontheforestsof Ugandaandtheirproducts)undertheheading"UplandRain Forest,""Nor
chieflyowingto theactivitiesofman,"is it "possibleto pass(in Uganda)exceptin theKayonza
regionofKigezi, [author'sitalics],withoutenteringrasslands,fromLowlandRain Forestto true
UplandRainForest."
Thiscontinuousforestfromc.4,000'-8,000',hasallowedanastonishingmixtureoftropicaland
montaneformsto occurtogetherandintermingleasstraysor colonists.The twozonesare,
however,characterisedasfollows:-
(i) The LowlandRainForestorKayonzaarea,atthelowerendof theImpenetrableForest,
containsa mixtureof UgandaandEasternCongoforms,someof whichhavebecome
differentiatedthroughlongisolation.
(ii) The faunaof theUplandRainForest,Mafuga,Ruhiza,Rutenga,etc.,consistslargely
of the endemicspeciesof the Ruwenzori-Kivuzone. Again a smallamountof
differentiationhasoccured.
SandwichedbetweentheseareasareoccasionallocalitiesuchastheMittanoGorge,a very




1. Upland Rain Forest c. 7,000'-8,5000'.
PAPILIONIDAE
Papilio leucotaeniaRothschild.(Plates1& 2)
This finespecies,previouslyextremelyrarein collections,wastakenin somenumbersat
RutengaintheMafugaForest. MonsieurBerger,of theCongoMuseum,Tervuren,informsme
thatit constitutesa goodsubspecies.The originalspecimenscamefromKivu.









Mylothris margineaJoiceyandTalbot.(Plates7 & 8)
JoiceyandTalbotdescribedthisspecies,(1925Ann. Mag.N.H. (9) 16: 644)asa formof
MylothriscroceusButler,andin afootnote,Talbot1944(Trans.R. Ent.Soc.Lond.94:160)notes
thatthe h.w. hasonlysixspots,whereasin croceusthereareseven.Why,therefore,hedidnot
transferit to his chlorisgroup,towhichit belongs,remainsobscure.Althoughverysimilarto
croceusthecolouris a muchdeeperchrome-yellowin themale,andthefemalealsodiffers. The






whichin margineaJoiceyaudTalbotis almostasdeepasin themaleandin croceusismuchpaler
h.w.withsixspotsandapexoff.w.blackasin themale.




It is interestingto findthat,whilstJoiceyandTalbotplacedMylothris ma~gineatocroceusin
error,a formwithblackapices,suchastheydescribed,andwiththesevenf.w. marginalspotsof
this speciesdoesoccuramongcroceus. Only maleshavebeenseen,so far, andtheformis
uncommon.It is notstableandtransitionsoccurtowardsthetypicalform.






fromMpangaForest,W. UgandaToro,(Fraser). The distributionis, therefore,widespreadin
theKivu-Ruwenzorizone,andit is difficultounderstandwhytheyaresorare,especiallyin view
ofthehighdegreeofprotectiver semblanceattained.
SATYRIDAE
Gnophodesgrogani Sharpe. (Plates1& 2)
A fewspecimensweretaken.
Mycalesis(Monotrichtis) neustetteriRebel. (Plates1& 2)
Two malesof thisrarespeciesweretakenin theMafugaForestandhavebeencompared
with thetypeat Tervuren,Belgium. It is nearesto M. dubiaAurivilliusandM. dentata
Sharpe.The latteris adistinctspeciesandnota ssp.of dubia,asformerlythought.
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A tableshowingthemaindifferencesin themalesof thesethreespeciesis givenbelow:-
dubiaAurivillius






h.w. basalhair tuft black.
dentataSharpe












area2 f.w. ups. present
oratleastindicated.
















CharaxesopinatusHeron.(Plates3, 4, 7 & 8)
Althoughpreviouslyknownfromonlya fewexamplesfromRuwenzoriandKivu,themaleof
thisspecieswasfoundto bethe commonestCharaxesin the UplandRain Forest. In spite,




V-shapedmarks,theirapicespointingbasally,in thedistalhalfof thisbandin spaces1,2 and3.
Threeroundedapicalspotsin 4,5and6,thatin 6outof linedistally;apairof smallspotsatthe
extremebaseof5and6,tracesofathirdabovethebaseof space4.
Ups.h.w.:palegroundcolouratherblackerthanin f.w. A commonwhitemedianbandfrom
thecentreof thecostalmargintothemiddleof 1 c, also4 mm. wide. A row of smalllinear,
pale,submarginalstreaksandtracesofsomedullreddishmarginallunules,especiallyin4-7.





in a V-shapedwedgecoveringthepost-discalspots,powderedwith bluishscales.Onebasal
andtwosubbasalblackspots.
Uns.h.w.:basalareaanddarkerdiscalbandasin f.w., the lattermuchbroadenedat the
innermargin.Palemedianbandgraduallynarrowingtoa pointatvein2 whereit ends. A dark
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brownareadistadto this,thereaftersilverybrown. A seriesofwhitishsubmarginalspotsedged
distallywithblack.
Tailsatveins2and4,4mm.and6mm.respectively.
Palpllblackabove,whitebelow. Antennaeblackaboveandbelow. Eyesand abdomen
black. Expanse58mm.
~NeallotypeUganda,Kigezi,MafugaForest,Mch. 1953(T. H. E. Jackson). In British
Museum(Nat.Hist.) The creditfor thecaptureof thisuniquespecimengoesto myAfrican
collector,Mr. B. K. Watuleki,whohasmademanyimportantdiscoveriesoverthelast15years.
Charaxesboued aldcola Griinberg. (Plates3 & 4)
Previouslya rarespeciesin collections,it wasfoundtobecommonin thebamboozoneof
thehigherImpenetrableandKanabaGap. It breedsonthebamboo.
Charaxesansorgeiruandana Talbot. (Plates3 & 4)
Commonin theUplandRainForest. A fewfemaleswerebredandotherstaken. An inter-
estingpointisthatthisraceisnearertotheeasternKenya(Nairobi)ansorgeijacksoniPoulton,than
tothetypicalracefromWesternKenya(Elgon,Nandi).
Charaxesdruceanuskivuanus Jordan. (Plates3 & 4)
Themaleswerefairlycommon,butonlyonefemalehasbeentaken. This raceis nearesto
thesubspeciesfromKenyaandUganda.whichhasnot beennamed:thesubspeciesproximans
JoiceyandTalbotcomesfromNyasalandandRhodesia.
CharaxesxipharesburgessivanSon. (Plates3 & 4)
A finenewformof the"tiridatesgroup,"resemblingCharaxesxipharesbrevicaudatusSchultze,
wasdiscoveredby Burgessearlyon in the investigationandsubmittedto Dr. G. van Son,
TransvaalMuseum,Pretoria,whotogetherwithProf. G. D. Hale-Carpenter,wrotea revision
of thisspecies(vanSon1936,Proc.R. Ent. Soc.,Lond.(B)5Pt. II). Van Son considersit to
bea furthersubspeciesof Charaxesxiphares. Two femaleshavebeentaken,which,in general





tentativelyto this race. In manyrespectsthemalesarenearesttoCharaxeskheiliStaudinger,
especiallyin thecompleteseriesof bluesubmarginalspotsonf.w. andthe broadgreenishblue
submarginalbandonh.w.Occasionalspecimenslacktheformer. Throughthekindnessof Prof.
Hering,whoforwardedthetypeof Charaxeskheili StaudingerfromBerlin,a comparisonwas










































to vein 4, then light
red.
uns.darksepia.
marg. border h.w. green












area2 f.w.larger. Whitecellspotof f.w.invadesarea2 rathermorebroadlythanin thetypical
race. Submarginaldarkdotsf.w. andmarginalandsubmarginalseriesh.w. presentin each
cellule.
~HolotypeUganda,KigeziDistrict,MafugaForestFebr.1952,T. H. E. Jackson. In British
Museum(Nat.Hist.) FordescriptionsofalliedspeciesandraceseeTalbot(Bull.Hill.Mus.1-75).
Mr. N. H. Bennet,of theBritishMuseum(Nat.Hist.)hasexaminedthegenitaliain compa-
risonwithalliedforms(dilutusRothschild,subornatusSchultzeandsubornatusminorJoiceyand
Talbot)andcommentsasfollows:-
"The genitalicdifferencesaresmall,but reasonablyconstantand I havenohesitationin
statingthatthe Kigezi insectis a well-differentiatedsubspeciesof dilutus.The uncusshape
givestheclue'to therelationship,butthereis a marked ifferencein the lateraloutlineof the
anellus,whichI thinkshouldbementionedin thedescriptionof thessp." (SeeFig. 4).
CharaxeszoolinaWestwood.
The formof Charaxeszoolinaoccurringin theUplandRainForestis sufficientlydistinct
to beconsideredasa subspecies.Its descriptionfollows:-
Charaxeszoolinamafugensisssp.novo(Plates7 & 8)
~ ups. Differsfromzoolinazoolina (in the dry form neanthesHewitson)by the much
darkercolorationof theuppersidespeciallyin themarginalarea. Occasionalspecimenslikethis
occuramongtypicalzoolinaandthereis onesuchin theBritishMuseum(Nat.Hist.)fromNatal,
butin alongseriestakenin Kigeziallaredark. Thesubmarginallightspotsin thedarkmarginal
bandf.w.arelargeandprominentandpresentin cellules1-4incl.andin 6. The marginaldark










space2,2 mm.wide; discocellularblackstreakonf.w. longandnarrow.
Holotype~ (f. neanthesHewitson)Uganda,Kigezi District,MafugaForest,March 1952,
T. H. E. Jackson. Holotype~(f. zoolinaWestwood)samedata,Ap. 1952.In BritishMuseum
(Nat.Hist.)
A characterof thisraceis that,althoughtheareahasbeencollectedintensivelyfor 2 years
andatall seasons,onlya singleexampleof thewetformzoolinahasturnedup,which,consider-
ing thatKigezi is an unusuallywetdistrict,is peculiar.The femalehasnotasyetbeentaken.
Occursalsoin thesamessp.in thelowlandrainforestatKayonzawhereonefurthermaleof
thewetseasonform,zoolinahas,beentaken.
Euryphura vansomerenisp.novo(Plates7 & 8)
.!ups.groundcolourdarkreddish-brown,resemblingin thisrespectcertainformsof Euryphura
ochraceaBartel,butdarker. Forewingwithfourdarkbands,brokenup intospotsandplacedas
in E. ochracea. Cell marksalsoas in thatspecies. Differsfrom all otherknownspecies
of Euryphurain thelargesizeandgreaterprominenceof thehyalinepost-discalspotin area4,
whichis over1mm.in diam.Apicesveryfalcate,moresothanin anyotherspecies.Hindwing:
markingsasin ochracea,butdiffersfromit andotherspeciesin thatthelobesof theanalangleare
muchmorestronglyproduced.~ uns. Similarto Euryphura plautilla Hewitson,but paler
dun-olive,markingsasin theformer.
<j?ups.: Groundcolourpurplish-ochreous.Markingsasin <j?-f.albofasciataStaudingerbut




Holotype~Uganda,Kigezi,RutengaForest-June1951V. G. L. vanSomeren.







DiestogynaexcelsiorRebel. (Plates3 & 4)
Occurslocallyin theUplandRain Forestandhasnotbeentaken,sofar,lowerdown;an
interestingandveryunusualhabitatfor amemberof thistypicallytropicalgenus. Bothsexes
weretaken.
PseudacraeadeludensNeave.
A fewexamplesof thisrarespeciesweretakenat Rutenga ndin theLowlandRain Forest
andappeartoconstituteanewsubsp.
Pseudacraeadeludensterrena ssp.novo (Plates9 & 10)
~ups.: Differsfromsubsp.echerioidesTalbotasfollows:- Forewingspotslargerthroughout,
particularlythesubmarginalseries. Hindwing: yellowdiscalpatchmuchbroader,extending
basallyto beyondthebaseof cellule5, theyellowspotin space6 extendingto thebaseof that
cellule. In echerioidesthepatchonlyjustreachesthebaseof 5 andthespotin space6 is small,
notnearlyreachingthebaseofthecellule.A largeyellowspotin space7;usuallyabsent,or if pre-
sent,punctiform,inecherioides.Submarginalspotslarger;inecherioidestheseareabsentaltogether
in spaces1b-3; in terrenaafull seriesis alwayspresent,hosein 2and3beingdouble. A small
blackstreakalongtheupperdiscocellularin echerioidesi entirelyabsentin terrena.
Uns.: asabove.
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cr HolotypeUganda,Kigezi,MafugaForest,Apr. 1951(T. H. E. Jackson)
~AllotypeUganda,Kigezi,Kayonza,Apr. 1953(T. H. E. Jackson). In BritishMuseum.
(Nat.Hist.)
The largerhindwingpatchandlargerspotsarein responseto themodelin Kigezi,Amauris
echeriaterrenaTalbot. In respectof thesecharactersterrenais intermediatebetweendeludens
andecherioides.
P. deludensterrenaoccursalsoin thelowerKigezicountry,wherethefemaleallotypewastaken,
possiblyonly as strays.A briefreferenceto thecuriousdistributionof thiselusivespeciesis
worthrecording:- The nominotypicalracecomesfromMt. Mlanje,Nyasaland;thesubsp.
echerioidesTalbotwasdescribedfromBugishu,WestMt. Elgon,andbasedonasinglespecimen,
takenin 1921.It wasre-discoveredinthesameareabyMr. J. A. Burgessin 1949,when3or4more
werecaptured.Theknowndistributionthereforeis Mt. Mlanje,Nyasaland,WesternMt. Elgon
andextremeWestUganda-allwithimmensedistancesbetween.
Neptis sp.novo







~ups.:all redareasreplacedby clearbrightyellow. Subapicalspotshyaline.Uns.: all red
areas,paleyellow-otherwiseasin thetypicalform
~Holotype:Uganda,Kigezi,MafugaForest.Jan. 1952(T. H. E. Jackson).
Thecharacterdistinguishingssp.polychromafromthetypicalraceisin theforewingsubapical
spotswhichin theformerarehyaline,in the latter,dustedwith red scales.Ssp.polychroma
occursin N.W. TanganyikaTerritory,Kivu, Uganda,andKigezi. Ssp.amicitiaeis confinedto
Ruwenzori.
Acraea eltringhamiJoiceyandTalbot.
Acraea insignis eltringhami JoiceyandTalbot (Plates5 & 6)




cr ups.f.w.: Blackdiscalspotin area1angleddistallythusforminga V-shapedmarkin the
centreof thecellule. This spotmaybeheavilyor lightlymarked;occasionallyit is merelyout-
lineddistally.A furthersmalldiscalspot,usuallypresentin thebaseofarea2. Centralorange
areaasin bonasia,butoccasionallyjoinedtotheapicalspotalongthebaseofvein4oratthedistal
edge;apicalspotbroaderandlarger.
cr ups.h.w.: Muchasin bonasia,blackbasalareadistallytoothedalongtheupperdiscocellular,




nent. A traceof thedistaloutlineof thehind-marginalb ackspot; distaledgeof theoranle
discalareafeeblyoutlinedin black.
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~uns.h.w.: marginalareagreenish-ochreouswith tracesof blackinternervularstreaksand
prominentpaleyellowmarginalspotsineachcellule. Blacksubbasalspotsin bonasiaheredivided
intotworowsofseparatedspots,arrangedasinthefemaleoftheformerspecies.













r!HolotypeUganda,KigeziDistrict,MafugaForest,June1951(T. H. E. Jackson).





genitaliareof novaluein thisgroup. This speciesoccurscommonly,butlocally,in thegrass-
lands,borderingtheUplandRainForest.
Acraea hamata JoiceyandTalbot (Plates5 & 6)
This interestingandfragilelittlespecieswasoriginallyrepresentedin collectionsonlybythe
type,a female,fromRugegeForest,RuandaDistrict,LakeKivu, 8,000'. T. A. Barnsin British
Museum(Nat.Hist.) Fiveorsixfurtherexampleshavebeenobtained,allfemales,fromtheMafuga
ForestandupperImpenetrableanda singlespecimen,alsoa female,wastakenby J. A. Burgess







<3 HolotypeUganda,Kigezi,MafugaForest,June1951(T. H. E. Jackson).In BritishMuseum
(Nat.Hist.)
Acraea johnstoniGodman
AcraeajohnstonibutleriAurivillius.-It is interestingtonotethatin theUplandRainForestat
Rutengaf. praelongataJoiceyandTalbotandtransitionsto thisformoccuramongjohnstonibutlerl
videCarpenterTrans.Ent. Soc.Lond.88Pt. II Dec.1932,pp.261-263.Therearetwomales
andanumberof transitionsin colI.vanSomerenallfromRutenga.
Acraea ansorgciGroseSmith (Plates3 & 4)





Someof thelatterareverylargeanddark. It doesnotseemthatalbertais a truesubspecies,
sincethetypicalformoccurswithit, atleastin KalinzuandKigeziareas.
LYCAENIDAE
Eresina vansomereniStempffer(Plates5 & 6)
A fewspecimensofafinenewspeciesofEresinaweretaken,allfemales,andtheseweredescribed
by MonsieurH. Stempffer,1952,Ann.MuseeR. CongoBelge,Vol. 27,Ser.8. The speciesis
interestingin thatit is roughlydoublethesizeof anyotherknownmemberof thegenus. Type
in BritishMuseum(Nat.Hist.)
~~-_. 0_ •••1 •I --(Hypomyrma)nomeDiaf. fournierae Gabriel (Plates5 & 6)
Occursrarely,chieflyatRutenga,intheMafugaForest.
Deudorix (Virachola) jacksoni Talbot (Plates5 & 6)
A fewmalesof thisspeciesweretakenatRutenga.
Deudorix (Virachola) sp.novo
A fewfemalesof a distinctspeciesof Viracholaweretaken,butin theabsenceof themale,






werebredfromtheLoranthusin theMafugaForest,of whichat leastone,





This finespecieswascommonalongtheedgesof theforestandafull seriesofbothsexeswere
taken.









chieflyin thebamboo,in Kigezi. Theseare:-
Eretis rotundimaculaherewardiRiley (Plates5 & 6)
In grassyareasandalongtheroadsin theforest.
Sarangesahaplopa Swinhoe1
Metisella alticola Aurivillius I
Chondrolepisnero Evans ~ (Plates5 & 6)
c'hondroleniscvnthia EvansI
Zenoniacrasta Evans j~ _
All in thebamboo.






reportcamefroma memberof a mountaineeringexpeditionin about1934at Fort Portal,who
reportedhavingseena specimenat a saltlickin thelowerRuwenzoriForest. NextMr. C.
Crippsof Soy,Kenya,whowasworkingalluvialgoldin theKalinzuForest,Ankole,tooka male
drinkingonthemudalonghisworkingsandthisis thefirstauthenticspecimentakenin Uganda,
knowntotheauthor.
In July, 1942,anAfricancollector,B. K. Watuleki,whohasbeenin myemployfor many
years,tooka malehighup on theToro sideof theBwamba ndreportedseeingseveralmore
flyinghighup aroundsomefloweringtrees.Again,in November1952,hetookanothermalein
theKalinzuForest. Finally,alsoin 1952,J. A. Burgessreceived3 specimensfromhisAfrican
collectorat Kayonza,oneof whichwasa female,oneof thegreatestrarietiesin Africa,andin
1953twomorewerereceivedhere. The abovespecimensagreewitheachotherandconstitutea
Ugandarace,whichis describedbelow:-




The post-discalspotin thebaseof space3 tendsto belargerin Ugandaexamples,butthis
isnotconstant.
<J HolotypeUganda,Kigezi,Kayonza,August1953,(T. H. E. Jackson),in BritishMuseum
(Nat.Hist.)
Papllio gudenusiRebel (Plates1& 2)




This speciesi confinedtotheRuwenzori-KivuzoneandwasfairlycommonatKayonza. It
occursalsoin Toro,Ankole,etc.
PIERIDAE
Mylothris similis dollmani Riley (Plates1& 2)
A smallseries,apparentlyattributableto thisspecies,wastaken;it will probablyconstitutea
newssp.,whenmoreareavailable.It hasbeensubmittedto MonsieurL. Bergerat Tervuren.
Mylothris sulphureasulphureaf. solilucis Schultze
Mylothris su1phureassp. solilucis Schultze
_.Comm9RatKa,onza.SolilrielsSchultzeshouldberegardedastheWesternUganda-E.Congo
--;aceof MylothrissulphureaAurivillius. It, nodoubt,occursasaformamongthetypicalracein
theCameroons,butin theaboveareas,it isconstant.It isof interestthatthessp.occuringin the
W. ElgonareaissulphureasulphureaAurivillius.
Mylothris sjostedtihecqi Berger
Mylothris sjostedtipernariaHulstaert.-A few specimensweretaken,showingthe Congo







Amauris inferna grogani Sharpe (PlatesI & 2)
Occursrarelyat Kayonza;verylittleis knownof thisssp.andthetruedistributionis still





CharaxesfournieraeLe Moult. This speciesis knownonlyfroma few malesfromtheFrench
Congo,anditsoccurrenceatKayonzais,therefore,themoreastonishing.Thespecimenwastaken
byanative('ollectorforMr. J. A. Burge~s.The femalehasbeendescribedbyA. G. Gabrielof






The aboveis thesubspeciesof Charaxessmaragdalispresentin theLowlandRainForestof
Kigezi,whereasin WestElgonit is representedby th::typicalform. Anotherexampltof the
strangerelictwesternfaun~ofthatarea,c.f.Jackson1951,Proc.R. Ent.Soc.Vol.20,Pts.9-10.
KumothalesinexpectataOverlaet(Plates3,4,9 & 10)
This interestingspecieswasdescribedfroma singlefemaletakenat Mongbwalu,Mahagi
Prov.,B. Congo,1953(Mme.Hartfort),attheextremenorthernlimitof theKivu-Ruwenzorizone.
Fromthenervulation,whichdiffersfromallotherNymphalines,Overlaet,1940,Rev.Zool.Bot.Ar.
Vol.XXXIII Fasc.2 p. 169)placedit in a newgenus,KumothalesOverlaet.The speciesoccurs




- - - d'~f.w;-Dark irridescenrgreenwithblackmarkings.Apicesstronglyfalcate,projecting




in thelowerhalfof thecell; thesebandsoutlinedin black. A largegreenishspotatthecellend
withablackcentralstreak.
Ups.h.w.greenwiththefollowingmarkings:-
Submarginalseriesasin f.w.butornamentedattheirapices,proximally,witha rowof large
blackspots;crenulatedarkergreen,post-discalline;twoangularwhitespotsin 6 and7 andan-
othersmallersubbasalwhitespotin thebaseofspace7; largebasalpatchstronglyverdigrisgreen,
withtheusual3 spotsin thecelloutlinedin black;thewingis muchproducedanallyandalmost
squareinoutlinebetweenveinlaand3.





Neallotype~ Uganda.Kigezi,District,Kayonza,July 1952(T. H. E. Jackson). In British
Museum(Nat.Hist.)
Euryphenewilwerthikayonzassp.novo(Plates7 & 8)










Holotype~Uganda,Kigezi,Kayonza,November,1952(T. H. E. Jackson).




A fewD. ribensisWardwerealsotaken. The comparativeabsenceof thisgenusfroma typical
tropicalocality,suchasKayonza,is interesting.
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Pseudacraeaeurytus Linnaeus (Plates3 & 4)





















Pseudacraeaeurytusf. ruwenzoricaGrtinbergPlates9 & 10)
Two malesand two femalesof this rare insect,previouslyknownonly by the type
fromRuwenzori,weretakenatKayonza.It wasdescribedbyGrUnberg1912,(Ergebn.Deutsch
Zent.Afr.Exp.3(17)530-1,Taf.XII Fig.2),fromaspecimentakennorthofLakeAlbertEdward,
Ruwenzori,westside,andfiguredby Carpenter1948(Ent.Mon. Mag.Vol. LXXXIV P 1 B).
Themalehasnotbeendescribed.
cJ agreesexactlywithfemaledescribedbyGrunberg,excepthattheorangeyellowdiscalband
f.w.,is hereinterruptedonlyabovevein1; in thetypeit is interruptedagainin cellule1andin
a secondmaleit is complete.This is a normalvariationin otherspeciesof Pseudacraea,such
askuenowiDewitzandin manyotherformsofeurytusLinnaeus.
ThegenitaliawereexaminedbyBennettandfoundtoagreewitheurytus.
cJ Neallotype.Uganda,KigeziDistrict,Kayonza,June1952,(T. H. E. Jackson). In British
Museum(Nat.Hist.)
PseudacraeakuenowiDewitz 1879
Note-A seriousmistakein nomenclaturewasmadewith referenceto Pseudacraeagottbergi
Dewitz,P.R.E,S.20Pts.9-10,Oct.15,1951,pp.93and94andtheopportunityistakentocorrect






(i) cJ & <j2 f. gottbergiDewitz,1884.
(ii) cJ & <j2 f. ochreofasciataSchultze,1920.WestAfricatoE. Congo.
B. PseudacraeakuenowineumanniThurau1903. (PseudacraeakuenowihypoxanthaJordan1911)
Uganda(exceptW. AnkoleandW. Elgon)toS. Sudan.
C. PseudacraeakuenowiburgessiJackson,1951.







This speciesoccursin yetanothersubspeciesin theLowlandRainForestof Kigezi. It is
nearesttossp.burgessiJacksonfromW. Elgon,butdiffersin themuchlargerexpanse,similarto
thatofthetypicalraceandin thepresenceofanumberofextraforms. It isnotproposedtoname
allthese,buttheyaredetailedbelow:-
1. The typicalformexactlyasin burgessiJackson,i.e.,f.w.barorange,narrowingtowardsthe
costa;):l.w.barnarrow,orange.Expanse:- lengthoff.w.d'38mm.,<f 40mm.(burgessid'34
mm.,<f 36mm.).
Holotyped'Uganda,Kigezi,Kayonza,Mch. 1952.(T. H. E. Jackson).
Allotype<f Uganda,Kigezi,Kayonza,Aug.1952.(T. H. E. Jackson).Bothin BritishMuseum
(Nat.Hist.)
It shouldbenotedthatthe specimenquotedin Jackson,Oct. 1951,Proc.R. Ent. Soc.
Lond. 20 pt. 9-10,from KalinzuForest,Uganda,belongsto this raceandnot to ssp.
burgessiJackson,asstatedtherein.
2. f. albifasciaJackson.
3. A formwithf.w.asin typicalkigezi,butorangebandofh.w.extendedalmostothemargin,
thusresemblingcertainformsin kuenowikuenowiDewitz.
4. A formwithf.w.asin typicalformgottbergi,i.e.bandverynarrow,2-3mm.wideon vein
4,butwithh.w.asinkigezi.
5. A femaleformnearalbifascia,butwithwhitebarh.w.,dustedwithochreousscales.
Detailsof themaindifferencesbetweenthevariousracesof thisspeciesarestatedin thepaper
quotedabove.
PseudacraeadolomenaHewitson
Pseudacraeadolomenakayonzassp.novo (Plates9 & 10)
Nearesttossp.albostriataf. dolabellaHallfromwhichit differsasfollows:-
d'ups: h.w.bandnarrowasin ssp.elgonensisJacksonApicalendof thisbandorangeasin f.
dolabella,butneverbelowvein6,whereasin theformerit reachesvein5.
The f.w.subapicalbandslightlybroaderandmoreprominentthanin f. dolabella,especially
towardsthecosta,whereit maybewhiteororange.
<f ups.muchasinssp.albostriataf. dolabellaHall,butf.w.subapicalorangebandmuchbroader,






'f As statedabovethefemaleressemblesf. dolabellaandis, therefore,quiteunlikethefemale
of ssp.elgonensis,videJackson,1951,Proc.R. Ent.Lond.20Pt.9-10.
d'HolotypeUganda,Kigezi,Kayonza,June-July1951.(T. H. E. Jackson).
<f AllotypeUganda,Kigezi,Kayonza,June-July1951.(T. H. E. Jackson). Bothin British
Museum(Nat.Hist.)
<f f. ftavaf. novo (Plates9 & 10)
A verydistinctfemaleformoccursin thisssp.andis wortha name; asin <f kayonzanov.,
buth.w.medianpalebandyellowonbothsurfaces.





A fineseriesof thisspecieswastakenatKayonza.The males,asis oftenthecasewiththis
genus,arelesseasilyobtainedthanthefemales,onaccountof theirhabitof flyinghighroundthe






Liptenailma f. daltoniPoultonwiththewhitef.w.patchwascommonat Kayonzaanda new






















A new speciesof Eagris was discoveredand namedby Brig. W. H. Evans as above. It is
intermediatebetweenEagrisdecastigmaMabille and Eagris tigrisEvans.
The typesarein theBritish Museum(Nat. Hist.)
Rhabdomantis Holland
One maleof a new speciesof Rhabdomantiswasreceivedby Dr. V. G. L. van Somerenand
this will be describedby Brig. W. H. Evans,C.S.I.,C.I.E.,D.S.O.
3. MITTANO GORGE C. 3,500"
As hasbeenstatedat the beginningof this paper,the Mittano Gorge hasa typicallyUganda
fauna. There is, however,oneverylocalspecies,which is wortha mention:-
Papilio nobilis crippsianus Stoneham(Plat~s1 & 2)
Commonin the Mittano Gorge,whereboth sexesweretakenand ova and larvaefound and
bredon TecleanobilisDel. Rutaceae.
This interestingsubspecies,with its conspicuouswhite or pale dun colouredapicaltips and
markings,occursalsoin theKalinzu Forest,W. Ankole, in theMpangaForest,Toro, andin parts
of the Kivu District. BelgianCongo. It wasnamedPapilio nobilisleroyiby Berger 1950(Ann.
Mus. CongoBelg.Ser. III (II), Vol. VIII, Fasc.1,p. 20,but in theopinionof theauthor, this is a
synonymof crippslanusStoneham,althoughleroyiBergerappearsto be a darkerform occurring
in Kivu amongsthelatter.
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Addenda
Proc. R. Ent. Soc.B. Vol. 19. Pts. 7-8 15thAug. 1950. Hale-Carpenterand Jackson, p. 101;
(Ituri Forest)
DiestogynaluteostriataBethune-Baker. Syn. Diestogyna tessmanniana Bryk; syn.novo
The speciesdescribedby Bryk andfiguredin colour,in Archiv. fur Naturgesch; 81, 1915,is
the maleof D. luteostriataBethune-Bakerand sinceBaker'sspecieshaspriority, (1908),sinks as
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12 Aphysoneurapigmentariassp.scapulifasciaJoicey andTalbot <3




17 Belenoisvictoria'i' f. holochromaJ oiceyandTalbot
























17 BelenoisvictoriaCj' f. holochromaJoiceyandTalbot
18 BelenoisvictoriaCj' f. chromiphoraJoiceyandTalbot
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18 AcraeahamataJoicey andTalbot ~













No.1 MylothrismargineaJoicy& TalbotNeallotype<f (Naturalsizefromtip to tip 56mm.)
No.2 Cb~raxesdilutusmontisJacksonHolotype~(Naturalsizefromtip to tip 54mtn.)·
No.3 CharaxesxoolinamafugensisJacksonHolotyped'(Naturalsizefromtip to tip 49mm.)
No.4. Char~esopinatusHeronNeallotype<f (Naturalsizefromtip to tip 60mm.)
No.5 EuryphenewilwerthikayonzaJacksonHolotyped'(Naturalsizefromtip to tip 57mm.)
No.6 EuryphenewilwerthikayonzaJacksonAllotype<f (Naturalsizefromtip to tip 71mm.)
No.7 EuryphuravansomereniJacksonHolotyped'(Naturalsizefromtip to tip 52mm.)






































PseudacraeadolomenakayonzaJacksonHolotype,J (Naturalsizefromtip to tip 56mm.)
PseudacraeadolomenakayonzaJacksonAllotype~(Naturalsizefromtip to tip 55mm.)
Pseudacraeadolomenakayonza~f.flava JacksonHolotype~(Naturalsizefromtiptotip56mm.)
Pseudacraeaeurytusf.ruwenzoricaGrunbergNea11otype,J(Naturalsizefromtiptotip56mm.)
PseudacraeakuenowikigeziJacksonHolotype,J (Naturalsizefromtip to tip 68mm.)
PseudacraeakuenowikigeziJacksonAllotype ~(Naturalsizefrom tip to tip 73mm.)
PseudacraeadeludensterrenaJacksonHolotype,J (Naturalsizefrom tip to tip 65 mm.)
PseudacraeadeludensterrenaJacksonAllotype~(Naturalsizefrom tip to rip 62mm.)
KumothalesinexpectataOverlaetNeallotype,J (Naturalsizefromtip to tip 54mm.)































No.1 AcraeaburgessiJacksonHolotype6upperside(Naturalsizefromtip to tip 41mm.)
No.2 AcraeaburgessiJacksonHolotype6underside(Naturalsizefrom tip to tip 41mm.)
No.3 AcraeaburgessiJacksonAllotype~Upperside(Naturalsizefrom tip to tip 49mm.)
No.4 AcreeaburgessiJacksonAllotype ~underside(Naturalsizefrom tip to tip 49 mm.)
No.5 AcraeadisjunctakigeziensisJacksonHolotype6upperside
(Naturalsizefrom tip to tip 43mm.)
No.6 AcraeadisjunctakigeziensisJacksonHolotype6 underside






No. 1 Mylothris ochraceaAurivillius (x 25)
No.2 MylothrismargineaTalbot (x 25)












No. 4 MycalesisneustetteriRebel (x 30)
No.5 MycalesisdubiaAurivillius (x 30)
No. 6 _MycalesisdentataSharpe(x 30)
